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Asthma affects at least 10% of Aboriginal children (aged 11 or
younger) in Canada, making it the second most common chronic
disease suffered by this demographic group; yet asthma support
strategies specific to Aboriginal peoples have only begun to be
identified.
Community Context
This research builds on earlier phases of a recent study focused on
identifying the support needs and intervention preferences of Ab-
original children with asthma and their parents or caregivers. Here,
we seek to identify the implications of  our initial  findings for
asthma programs, policies, and practices in an Aboriginal context
and to determine strategies for implementing prevention programs
in Aboriginal communities.
Methods
Five focus groups were conducted with 22 recruited community
health care professionals and school personnel in 5 Mi’kmaq com-
munities  in  Unama’ki  (Cape  Breton),  Nova  Scotia,  Canada,
through a community-based participatory research design. Each
focus group was first introduced to findings from a local “social
support for asthma” intervention, and then the groups explored is-
sues associated with implementing social support from their re-
spective professional positions.
Outcome
Thematic analysis revealed 3 key areas of opportunity and chal-
lenges for implementing asthma prevention and management initi-
atives in Mi’kmaq communities in terms of 1) professional aware-
ness, 2) local school issues, and 3) community health centers.
Interpretation
Culturally relevant support initiatives are feasible and effective
community-driven ways of improving asthma support in Mi’kmaq
communities; however, ongoing assistance from the local leader-
ship  (ie,  chief  and  council),  community  health  directors,  and
school administrators, in addition to partnerships with respiratory
health service organizations, is needed.
Background
Gross health disparities are found among Canada’s Aboriginal
(First Nations, Inuit, and Métis) peoples relative to that of Cana-
dians generally (1). Colonialism and racism toward Aboriginal
peoples — evident through their marginalization within social,
political, economic, and health systems — have impeded access to
important social determinants of health such as adequate housing,
income, education, and health care, which impair the ability to
achieve good health outcomes (2).
Social determinants of health are generally understood as the un-
derlying economic and social conditions that impact health across
the life course; they are the living conditions, vulnerabilities, and
capacities that shape our health (3). Loppie Reading and Wien dis-
cuss the state of Aboriginal peoples’ health across proximal (eg,
poverty), intermediate (eg, health care, language), and distal (eg,
colonialism, racism) scales, all of which link to existing Aborigin-
al health inequities (2).
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An important corollary is the field of health promotion. Health
promotion aims to prevent ill health by focusing on the need to
change sociopolitical, economic, and environmental conditions
(4). Because colonization and racism are at the core of the health
challenges facing Aboriginal peoples, health promotion strategies
that acknowledge and apply Aboriginal ways of improving health
are  needed  (4).  This  article  presents  research  that  focuses  on
asthma as a particular health challenge facing Aboriginal people in
Canada,  and it  offers  ways forward for  culturally  appropriate,
community-led support for Aboriginal children with asthma and
their families. Although the focus of our research is geographic-
ally specific, the health status of the world’s approximately 370
million Indigenous peoples can be described in much the same
way: unjust (5); the underlying causes of their health inequities are
similarly attributed, in large part, to “colonisation, globalisation,
migration, loss of language and culture, and disconnection from
the land” (6).
Community Context
Although the prevalence of asthma among Aboriginal children is
similar to that of all Canadian children, far fewer Aboriginal chil-
dren receive treatment (7). Asthma affects more than 10% of Ab-
original children (aged 11 or younger) (8), and although the per-
centage of those with asthma who receive treatment has increased
from 57% to 69% (9), asthma among Aboriginal peoples in gener-
al is thought to be greater than reported because of difficulties
with surveying this population and the population’s lack of access
to appropriate health services (eg, spirometry testing) (9). The in-
cidence and severity of asthma and asthma symptoms in Aborigin-
al communities is linked to inadequate living conditions, includ-
ing overcrowded housing, poor ventilation, exposure to mold and
indoor tobacco smoke (10), cultural practices including burning
ceremonial tobacco or other sacred medicines for smudging or
cleansing, and the use of wood-burning stoves to reduce heating
costs (11), lack of financial resources (2), and stressful home en-
vironments (12) that pervade many Aboriginal communities. Ab-
original peoples are also experiencing not only disproportionately
higher emergency department visits but also more repeated visits
than their non-Aboriginal counterparts (13). Unfortunately, with
notable exceptions (14,15),  research addressing social  support
needs for Aboriginal families living with asthma is scarce.
Research involving Aboriginal peoples has a history of neglecting
the health priorities of the community members themselves (16).
In response,  community-based participatory research is an ap-
proach that privileges Aboriginal peoples’ perspectives and guid-
ance in research (17). We undertook this approach in partnership
with Aboriginal communities in 3 Canadian provinces: Alberta
(west), Manitoba (central), and Nova Scotia (east). Each provin-
cial site had a lead academic researcher who sought guidance from
a local Aboriginal community advisory committee in terms of the
intervention designs and data collection processes. Briefly, in Al-
berta (led by M.S.) methods included telehealth, an asthma camp
(an overnight camp that provides educational and support activit-
ies through typical camp experiences of games, crafts, physical
and cultural activities in order to teach children to take control and
manage their asthma), face-to-face peer support groups, and a fi-
nal small symposium. In Manitoba (led by J.M.), the methods in-
cluded a community-based face-to-face peer support group and a
large regional symposium of health care professionals and mul-
tiple community representatives. The research reported in this art-
icle is specific to the Nova Scotia site (led by H.C.), which in-
volved 5 partnering Mi’kmaq (Aboriginal) communities (Figure)
over 3 project phases. Given the uniqueness of the community-
based participatory research approaches at each site, site-specific
findings are reported elsewhere (for a multisite lay report,  see
http://www.heclab.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/02/Asthma-
Study-Multi-Site-Lay-Report-Feb-2015-amended.pdf).
Figure. Map of Unama’ki (Cape Breton), Nova Scotia, showing location of 5
Mi’kmaq  communities  (Wagmatcook,  Waycobah,  Potlotek,  Eskasoni,
Membertou) participating in this study.
 
During the first 2 phases (face-to-face interviews with Mi’kmaq
parents and children affected by asthma followed by an interven-
tion in the form of an asthma camp), we identified the support re-
sources, support-seeking strategies, support and education needs,
and intervention preferences of Mi’kmaq children with asthma and
their parents or caregivers (15). We found a lack of community
support for affected Mi’kmaq families, despite a strong desire for
these services. In this article we share final phase (Phase 3) find-
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ings. In this phase, we communicated the perspectives of Mi’kmaq
parents and children to local health and education professionals
and then elicited their perspectives to better understand the implic-
ations for health promotion programs, policies, and practices.
Methods
A research partnership with the health directors of the 5 Mi’kmaq
communities in Unama’ki (Tui’kn Partnership) was established;
multiple  planning  meetings  were  held  during  Year  1;  and  6
Mi’kmaq community researchers were hired to assist with parti-
cipant recruitment, data collection, analysis, and knowledge shar-
ing within the communities across all phases of the project (Year 2
and 3).  A key factor  in  implementing the  study was the  com-
munity researchers’ ties to their own communities.
In Year 3, between July and September 2012, 22 health care pro-
fessionals (ie, nurses, doctors, and community health representat-
ives) and school board personnel (ie, teachers, coaches, and prin-
cipals) were recruited from the 5 Mi’kmaq communities (Table 1).
Participants were recruited on the basis of their involvement in
Mi’kmaq education or  community health programs,  policy,  or
practices. Participants contributed to 1 of 5 focus groups (3–6 par-
ticipants per focus group) held at each of the 5 community health
centers.  Both  the  Dalhousie  Health  Sciences  Research  Ethics
Board and the Mi’kmaq Ethics Watch (a community-based ethics
oversight and review board) approved the study protocols.
Focus groups were facilitated by a non-Aboriginal research team
member (R.W.), who served as the Nova Scotia site coordinator
under the supervision of the site’s academic research lead (H.C.).
Immediately before each focus group, participants were given 15
minutes to read a booklet that summarized the study’s purpose and
Phase 1 and 2 results (http://www.heclab.com/wp-content/uploads/
2015/01/Asthma-Booklet-Version-21-Real-Final-July-20.pdf); an
oral account of the contents was also provided to ensure common
understanding among participants. The facilitator used a semis-
tructured interview guide containing open-ended questions that al-
lowed participants to comment on Phase 1 and 2 results, their use-
fulness for planning and designing Mi’kmaq-specific asthma pro-
grams, recommendations for improved community support, and
appropriate education strategies. Focus groups lasted approxim-
ately 1 hour each and were digitally recorded and transcribed.
Supplementary field notes and observations by R.W. (with parti-
cipants’ permission) were also included in the data to capture con-
versations that occurred when the audio recorder was turned off.
A thematic content analysis was undertaken, whereby text was as-
signed either latent (ie, interpretive or inferential) or manifest (ie,
in vivo or actual words) codes (18). Once a list of codes was gen-
erated, they were sorted into themes. The final set of themes was
then compared with themes reported in the literature, and the study
objectives and the results were discussed with the 5 health direct-
ors (Tui’kn Partnership) to ensure credibility and transferability
(19).
Outcomes
Our analysis revealed 3 key areas of opportunity or challenge for
implementing asthma prevention and management initiatives in
Mi’kmaq communities: 1) professional awareness, 2) local school
issues,  and 3) community health centers.  Each key area is  de-
scribed below. Representative participant quotes are provided (Ta-
ble 2).
Professional awareness about the extent of asthma
and asthma-related issues and needs
The professionals who participated in Phase 3 indicated that Phase
1 and Phase 2 findings provided new information for asthma-re-
lated health programs and policy. Like the community members
on the whole, many professionals had not considered asthma as a
health priority even though it is one of the top 2 chronic illnesses
affecting Aboriginal children (Table 2). Despite regular interac-
tion with community children, professional participants could not
recollect anyone openly self-identifying as having asthma, provid-
ing the (false) impression that asthma is not an issue in Aboriginal
communities (Table 2).
In addition,  several  professional  participants reported that,  al-
though they were aware of the challenges associated with asthma,
they were unaware that families managing the condition required
support. The strong demand from parents and caregivers for com-
munity health initiatives specific to asthma (15) revealed in Phases
1 and 2 surprised many professionals in Phase 3 (Table 2). Many
health professionals would not see large numbers of visits or hos-
pitalizations because there are no hospitals on-reserve; many fam-
ilies have to travel an hour or more to get to the nearest full-ser-
vice emergency department. Moreover, many prefer to see health
professionals off-reserve for greater anonymity about personal
health care issues.
The reality that many schools had policies that put asthma suffer-
ers at risk (eg, no prescription drugs allowed in schools or in the
possession of students) was also identified as valuable, new in-
formation (Table 2, Quote 4). Professional participants indicated
that becoming aware of the negative implications of this school
policy provided them with the ammunition they needed to commu-
nicate with policy makers who could then initiate positive change
in local schools.
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Participants also identified several key audiences for education
programs, specifically community leaders (ie, Mi’kmaq chiefs and
councils), school administrators, funding agencies, and health dir-
ectors). Distributing lay summaries of the findings, using social
media (eg, Facebook), and establishing a community newsletter
were also identified as effective in reaching the wider community.
Several participants also suggested conducting additional research
to determine specific asthma statistics for each community, to aug-
ment this  study’s findings and provide more clout  in terms of
changing federal and local policy and increasing funding.
School-based opportunities and challenges
Community health professionals and school staff identified oppor-
tunities  for  improving  asthma  support  through  local  schools.
School-based initiatives such as “lunch and learn” events, guest
speakers, and regular seminars on asthma were reported as ideal
ways to improve asthma support for Mi’kmaq children (Table 2).
Health care professionals recognized the importance of school-
based asthma education for improving not only the management of
the physiological dimensions of asthma but also the psychosocial
barriers some children with asthma encounter (Table 2).
Our Phase 1 and 2 results (15) indicated that Mi’kmaq children
living  with  asthma relied  on  peer  as  well  as  parental  support,
which is consistent with asthma support strategies for children in
general (20). Given this finding, Phase 3 professional participants
recognized that, in addition to educating school staff, educating
the entire student population was important for building aware-
ness and support and because children tend to share what they
learn at school with their family members at home.
Overall, Phase 3 professional participants offered several school-
related recommendations.  For example,  physical education in-
structors reported that the high volume of student medical files
made  identifying  students  with  asthma challenging  (Table  2).
They noted that much of the students’ information pertained to
mental health issues and learning disabilities rather than chronic
diseases,  suggesting  a  potential  area  for  improving  reporting
mechanisms. Reluctance among children to disclose their condi-
tion also exacerbated reporting issues, and participants agreed that
children  with  mild  to  moderate  symptoms  often  hesitated  to
openly identify as having asthma for fear of exclusion, isolation,
and stigma.
Health center–based opportunities and challenges
Phase 3 participants identified 3 key health center–based oppor-
tunities and challenges for improving community asthma support.
First, health professionals and school personnel agreed that the
health interventions (ie, support groups, asthma seminars, monthly
asthma  education  nights,  asthma  camps)  recommended  by
Mi’kmaq families in Phase 1 and 2 offered potential solutions to
the community’s asthma-support deficiencies. However, an indic-
ation of how challenging it would be to provide such initiatives is
the lack of participation in face-to-face support group sessions
specific to other chronic conditions (Table 2). Numerous explana-
tions were offered, including non-Aboriginal health care profes-
sionals’ lack of understanding of Aboriginal peoples’ lived experi-
ences and these professionals’ lack of competence in culturally
relevant communication protocols. All 5 focus groups identified
keys (though not guarantees) to achieving moderate to strong suc-
cess: 1) ensure that initiatives are advertised well in advance, and
2) provide transportation, childcare, food, personalized invitations,
culturally relevant education, and hands-on activities.
Limitations to providing asthma support and promoting health
centered on funding.  Professional  participants  discussed other
health-related issues that they and community members see as
higher priorities than asthma (eg, diabetes, obesity, cancer, mental
health, suicide). These conditions therefore compete with asthma
for funding and face the same general difficulties in securing long-
term funding. Professional participants reported that efforts to sup-
port chronic disease in Mi’kmaq communities are ineffective in
reaching target audiences (21), whereas health initiatives spear-
headed  by  community  members  have  had  more  success.  One
group of participants referred to a community-member who organ-
ized a cancer support session that drew more participation than the
health center had ever had (Table 2). Although community health
professionals remain willing to set up asthma support initiatives on
their own, they recognized that a community-based asthma cham-
pion might result in stronger uptake, and they suggested that they
could funnel resources through that individual if the opportunity
arose.
Second, before reading about the Phase 1 and 2 results in the pre-
focus group booklet, professional participants were already aware
of the success of the 2-day asthma camp in supporting participat-
ing Mi’kmaq families and improving asthma awareness in the
community. By success, we mean that implementing an annual
asthma camp was recognized as a viable asthma support opportun-
ity, and health professionals in all 5 communities had fielded in-
quiries regarding the prospect of another camp — clear indicators
of support and increased awareness about this chronic disease (Ta-
ble 2). However, limited and competing financial priorities as well
as limited human resource capacity to organize such events were
barriers to operating an annual camp.
Third, opportunities for improved professional asthma support
within the health centers were identified as important. During the
asthma camp intervention, parents or caregivers noted that they
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were reluctant to seek outside expertise for 3 reasons: 1) they en-
countered racism in many health care settings; 2) there were com-
plications and uncertainties associated with federal policies for
Aboriginal health service and medication coverage; and 3) they of-
ten received different advice from different health care providers
regarding prescriptions and symptom management. In response,
Phase 3 participants recognized that the staff of the 5 health cen-
ters lacked asthma expertise. Participants proposed that investing
in asthma training might reduce the need for families managing
the condition to seek asthma expertise outside the community (Ta-
ble 2).
Although providing asthma education was an underlying theme
among study participants, several indicated that more effort was
needed to understand how to effectively communicate across cul-
tural and epistemological differences (Table 2). Participants indic-
ated that cultural competence was essential to effectively address
community-level asthma education gaps. That is, non-Mi’kmaq
knowledge providers needed to understand the Mi’kmaq world-
view of health as well as, and especially, the distal determinants of
health (eg, colonialism and racism).
Interpretation
Our findings provide new and relevant information for the devel-
opment in Mi’kmaq communities of asthma programs, policy, and
practices that are transferable to other Aboriginal communities.
Many  Aboriginal  communities  in  Canada  —  and  Indigenous
peoples around the world with similar colonial histories (eg, New
Zealand, Australia, United States) — share similar characteristics
with  respect  to  the  physical  and  social  conditions  that  affect
asthma  and  asthma  symptoms.  At  the  same  time,  we  caution
against making sweeping generalizations when interpreting our
results, given the epistemological and cultural diversity of indi-
vidual communities.
Our earlier Phase 1 and 2 results (15), shared directly with com-
munity-based health and education professionals through Phase 3,
have brought awareness of asthma as a pressing issue for families
of children with asthma. Our results are positioned to reconcile ex-
isting misconceptions regarding the perceived lack of community
asthma incidence and promote the implementation of relevant,
community-wide asthma initiatives, applying a “social determin-
ants of Aboriginal health” lens to health promotion principles.
Because of their limited encounters with self-reporting children,
many health and educational professionals participating in this
study were under the (misguided) impression that there were few
cases of asthma in their communities and that it was not a press-
ing health concern. This lack of professional awareness and ex-
pertise is consistent with the nature of asthma in Aboriginal com-
munities: it is often underdiagnosed, untreated, and hidden from
those outside the immediate support network (usually, the family)
(7). Until the challenges associated with identifying people with
asthma  (eg,  no  family  physician,  symptom-based  diagnosis
without spirometry testing) are overcome, lack of community and
professional awareness will probably remain.
Our findings reinforce the need for improved school policy and
practices. School boards need to create asthma-friendly policies
that give students immediate access to their medication, thereby
encouraging children to take control of their condition, which is an
integral part of effective chronic disease management (22). Mak-
ing certain school-based activities more inclusive for children with
asthma could reduce the social isolation they experience; for ex-
ample, modifying the degree of physical exertion necessary to par-
ticipate in gym class to suit individuals. Modifying physical activ-
ities is only a short-term and inadequate solution until the asthma
therapies for these children are better controlled (ie, the upstream
determinants of health as well as the gaps in health services are ad-
dressed in Mi’kmaq and other Aboriginal communities). In addi-
tion,  modifying  activities  is  contrary  to  many  professional
guidelines available for managing asthma (eg, the American Clin-
ical Practice’s Stepwise approach). But the unique circumstances
of  on-reserve health  care  require  that  adjustments  be  made to
avoid the unintended consequences of waiting until professional
guidelines can be fully implemented. Providing asthma education
for students and school staff will increase awareness of both the
condition and the implications that school policy has on children
with asthma. Given the general reluctance of students with asthma
to disclose their  condition,  improved communication between
teachers and students and streamlining the process through which
teachers review students’ medical files and have individualized ac-
tion plans (eg, moving from paper files to searchable electronic
communications) are keys to mitigating acute events.
Similar to other chronic disease scenarios, effective asthma sup-
port should be provided in a way that is culturally meaningful
(23). Our results, however, reveal a gap in asthma awareness and
expertise across the 5 community health centers. Providing profes-
sional development in asthma support, education, and interven-
tion for  health  center  staff,  many of  whom are Mi’kmaq,  will
mean that community members seeking advice from an asthma
specialist  have an accessible (and culturally and linguistically
compatible) community resource at their disposal, reducing exist-
ing social (ie, racism) and physical (ie, geographic distance) barri-
ers to obtaining support (15). However, with multiple competing
health priorities stemming from the gross social, economic, and
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health disparities that pervade Aboriginal communities — and
with asthma being largely absent from public discourse — any
community’s leadership will probably face barriers to adequately
addressing the issue or accessing the financial resources to do so.
Our study finds that asthma support initiatives in schools and com-
munity health centers, and through culturally appropriate asthma
camps, are promising community-driven ways of reducing the bar-
riers facing Mi’kmaq families affected by asthma. Given the finan-
cial  commitment  required  to  initiate  health  interventions  (our
budget was $25,000 CAD), however, sustained support is needed
from those responsible for allocating on-reserve funds and sug-
gests the need for community health centers and schools to part-
ner with other health service organizations. Engaging in educa-
tional strategies that are culturally meaningful may also help posi-
tion asthma as an ongoing and pressing community concern in
Mi’kma’ki and beyond.
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Tables
Table 1. Characteristics of Focus Group Participants, Mi’kmaq Communities, Unama’ki, Canada, 2012
Occupation Mi’kmaq/Non-Mi’kmaq Sex No. of Participants
Membertou Focus Group (July 25, 2012)
Health professional Non-Mi’kmaq Female 1
Health professional Mi’kmaq Female 2
Health paraprofessional Mi’kmaq Female 1
Health professional in training Mi’kmaq Female 1
Total no. of participants 5
Waycobah Focus Group (August 16, 2012)
Health professional Non-Mi’kmaq Female 1
Health professional Mi’kmaq Female 3
School professional Non-M’kmaq Female 1
Total no. of participants 5
Potlotek Focus Group (August 22, 2012)
Health professional Non-Mi’kmaq Male 1
Health professional Non-Mi’kmaq Female 1
Health professional Mi’kmaq Female 1
Total no. of participants 3
Eskasoni Focus Group (September 7, 2012)
Health professional Non-Mi’kmaq Male 1
Health professional Mi’kmaq Female 2
School professional Non-Mi'kmaq Male 1
School professional Mi'kmaq Female 2
Total no. of participants 6
Wagmatcook Focus Group (September 26, 2012)
Community health professional Non-Mi’kmaq Female 2
Community health professional Non-Mi'kmaq Male 1
Total no. of participants 3
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Table 2. Quotes From Focus Group Participants, Mi’kmaq Communities, Unama’ki, Canada, 2012








1 Asthma is not one of the more prevalent problems . . . .There are other[s] that seem to be more at the forefront
with the population in this community. [nurse practitioner]
2 In the 23 years I have been working at the school, I have seen very few kids with asthma that I am aware of. If
[the students] don’t tell us [about their condition], we don’t really know  . . .  [this study] brings awareness that
there may be some significant cases of asthma in our schools that we currently don’t know about. [Physical
education teacher]
3 The part of the study I find most useful is that [Mi’kmaq families] say they have no supports . . .  This is
interesting since we could . . .  talk about [asthma] with the schools, I mean we just don’t think of that. I usually
think of a support group as Alcoholics Anonymous or something like that. [Community health director]
4 I see the study providing baseline information for moving forward with developing policy [within the school board],
especially when people see that teachers are not letting the children have puffers [at school or in their
possession]  . . . . [T]he school system needs an eye opener into the disease itself and how it affects the children




5 What would be most beneficial is to have [some kind of intervention] set up in the schools. [The school staff] is
the front line with the kids who are spending the majority of their time with these people. If we can educate
[school personnel] on what they can do to create a safer environment [for asthmatic children], that would be
most beneficial. [Licensed practical nurse]
6 A lot of times these [asthmatic children] are being limited in the types of school activities they are allowed to
participate in  . . .  [With improved teacher education], activities can be modified to accommodate the child’s
specific needs so they can still participate. When they don’t get to participate, it’s social isolation. They become
introverted. We want to encourage [asthmatic children] to grow and be successful members of the community
but it is probably really difficult because they are socially isolated from their friends and limited in the activities
they can take part in. [Licensed practical nurse]
7 Between myself and [the other gym teacher] we teach 400 kids and by the time we get around to reading





8 It’s just difficult to get people to come to [support] groups. [Community members] say they want [support] groups
but when you put them on they don’t attend. [Community health nurse]
9 “[Community members] wanted to support [the work] of a community member rather than [health center staff].
[Community health nurse]
10 There is interest [in another camp]. All those families who participated last summer asked me if there would be
another asthma camp because they want [support]. I told them we’ll have to wait and see but there wasn’t. It’s
too bad. [Community health nurse]
11 We have limited amounts of knowledge on everything and not a lot of knowledge on anything. It would help if we
had someone in-house that was your chest expert so they could be your “go to” person . . . . [Asthma] education
for staff persons would be very relevant . . . [and] doable . . . . That would be a really good resource for the
community and [asthmatic] children. [Nurse practitioner]
12 There is a lot in [this study] about education. I can educate, but if I don’t know how the other side learns then I
will not get my point across. [Non-Mi’kmaq doctor]
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